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CRACOW HOW GOAL

OF RUSSIAN YICTORS

l IN JAROSLAW SIEGE

Reduced Fortress Controls

Railway Lines to Galician

Stronghold Przemysl

Bombardment Continues.

rETItOORAD. Sept. 23.

With Jnrolaw In their hamls ns a re-

sult of a bombardment lasting only two
days, the Russian armies expect goon to
capture I'rzcmsl. This fortress h the
Inst obstacle to a direct march upon

Tarnow and Cmeow. Aistila"i most Im-

portant bnse In rinllcln. Its capture Is

not cssontlnl to the plan of the Russian
General Staff, but If Its t eduction can be
accomplished a largo force of men that
would othoiw.ip be held back by Its In-

vestment would be freed for field set vice.

It nn nlllclnll announced hete toda

that Junplnw was taken by dliect assault
and was not surrendered by the Austrl-ans- .

The olliclal statement says that the
Russian", after shdllnB the city for
hours, attacked on all sides In force. Tho

Austrlans were driven from their posi-

tions at tho point of the bayon.'t. but
succeeded In llrlnK most of their reserve
supply depots, destroying them before the
Russians could Interfere.

According to a report received at the
War OfTiio today from riencrnl Kuzsky
the capture of Jaroslaw was made with-
out heavv loss to tho Russians who

It." but the Austrian garrisons of
tho 23 forts there suffered terribly. More

than fi."0 were killed or wounded by the
Ore of the Russian siege guns.

s.ooo rmso.vnns.
It Is reported at headquarters that the

Russians took more than S5.000 prisoners,
large quantities of ammunition and sup-

plies and 61 guns, besides many rapld-flrori- '.

Some of the Austrian troops at-

tempted to retreat to I'rzemysl as the
forts were being battered to pieces, but
the were cut off by the Cossacks, who
had dossed the San lllvev at Radons.

The capture of Jaroslaw will be of great
help to the Russian armies, as It controls
th railroad leading from Lcmberg to
Cracow This Is now hold by Genernl
Ruzsky's troops as far west ns Rzeszow,
30 miles from Jaroslaw Apparently

that Jnroslaw would b able to
hold out. the Austilnn failed to tear up
the railroad west of there and it Is In
condition for the transportation of troops
without an repairs being necessary.

SIKGC OF JAROSLAW.
The correspondent of the Xevoe Vremya

sends a brlff but graphic account of tho

fall of Jaroslaw.
The bombardment began Sunday

night and continued for In hours, he
says By noon Monday live forts had
been smashed and thi guns In several
others had been put out of commis-
sion Tho aim of the Austrlans was
bad and they seemed unable to locate
our big guns.

On the contrary, our gunners made
every bhot tell. All through Mon-

day, that night and Tuesday the ter
rific hail of snelis rainea upon jaros-
law. Lute Tuesday afternoon the Aus-

trian flrf slackened and the order to
take the forts by storm was given.

We met with sharp opposition, hut
the Austrlans were unable to with-
stand the Russian liyonets and the
Russian Hag soon was hoisted.

Some of the forts are only wrecks,
showing the frUi.tful effect of the
siege guns. Though Przemysl is
stringer th i;i i.. it is hardly
possible that that fortress wi'l be
able to hold out long.
An official statement Issue.l today says

that the Russians are slowly falling back
from Iist Prussia before oei whelming
German troops, but aio britu.n with
them their stores and hospitals.

Most of the vast number of prisoners
taken by the Russians have ln de-
tailed tn the construction of canals and
other puVilic works These work? i tber-wis- e

would have to be left undon" dur-
ing the war

AUSTRIAN DESERT TO CZAR,

RUSSIAN WAR OFFICE SAYS

Dankl Surounded, Must Soon Sur-

render, Statement Declares.
PCTRi XJRAD. Sept. 23.

That many Austrian!, are deserting to
the Russians uai, announced at tho War
Office toda It was Mated that the
membeiji of the Iandwthr and of the
ersatz, or supplemental reserves, who
have been pushed to the front, believe
they are deliberately being saerlnced by
the armv chiefs and m are refusing to
fight. Many of these men arc Slavs and
they prefer to take their ihanccs with
the Russians.

From esi'ry point along the line of
battle In lialicia come reports of Rus-
sian victories Przemjsl, which Is held
b the Austrian-Germa- n fnri-es- , is main-
taining a strong resistance, but it is be-
ing bombarded from all points and
nlieady the heavy Russian siege guns
half wrought havoc with the outer de-

fenses
That the Austrian army of General

Pankl has not been extricated from its
difficulties, us claimed by Vienna official
statements, is asserted bore. The War
fiffice sas Dankl is almost completelv
surrounded and that either ho must sur-
render or be annihilated.

The Rui-idnn-s have rebrldged the San
River and nrv passing their reserve army
corps a loss the river to the west to co- -
operal, with tht aimv which U Kdluwlng
tho rallwnv line toward Cracow.

It ii admitt-i- l here that Przemvsl will
pot he fiken by assault The Russian
field army has more mn than can b
tied satisfactorily In any of the present
opentions. and the detailing of a part to
niasK I'rzemvsl and wait for It to sur-
render ull not in anv wiv affect the ei

of the general field forces
IMsease l proving almost as great a

factor in the demorallztaion of the Aus.
trian a m as has tho Russian assault.
D suiter- - and accompanying epidemics,
brought atiout by a polluted water sup.
pl and poor food, are decimating tho
Austiun fii Id fon es.

TRAINMEN HURT IN WRECK

Engineer and Firemen Seriously In-

jured in Arkansas,
I.ITTLK BOCK. Ark., Sept 23. -E- ns!-re.

r II II Williams nag killed and Fire-
man it II Lindsay was seriously Injured
lii.t n."ht, when tho engine, am two bag-
gage ears mi tiain Vo. 6 of the Iron
Mountain was derailed near Hfcj-h- Ark,
wbib tn route from Little Itoi-- to St.
Louu

Fiii-- t reports stated that none of the
passengers woie Injured.

3000 JEWS MADE HOMELESS

Incendiaries Burn 800 Houses In
Turkish Territory.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept 33 --Three
thousand Jews were made homeless by

n Incendiao re that destroed 00

bouses in Husskeut on the Ooldcn Horn

r!y toda
Relief steps axe being, taken by the

Government

EVENING LEDGflB-PatLAPBIiP- HlA WEDNESDAY. gflPflEMBBggS,

ODD FELLOWS MARCH

IN BRILLIANT ARRAY

AT ATLANTIC CITY

Sovereign Grand Lodge

Parade Offers a Striking

Spectacle Many Novel

Features in Display.

ATLANTIC CITY. Sept. 23 -R- hythmical

marching, spectacular uniforms and
large turnouts of lodges, encampments
and cintons from Philadelphia, Chester,
Hnrrlsburg, Krlo, Pittsburgh, Pottstown
and other Pennsylvania cities evoked

ollcys of applause this afternoon when
thousands of Odd Fellows marched In

review on Atlantic nvenue In tho nn-nu-

demonstration of the order. Spe-

cial trains this morning brought blK
delegations of uniformed bodies from
many nearby States, South Jersey send-

ing hundreds to swell the hosts.
Tribes and encampments had exercised

their fancy to a large extent In the
selection of uniforms and the brilliant
garb of the beplumed Patriarchs Militant
as usual captured the fancy of thou-

sands of spectators. Shouts went up when
Mlllc Lodge, Philadelphia, one of the
largest In the State, came swinging along
In the sedate habiliments of Quakers,
long frock coats and broad brimmed

hats. Lodges of district num-

ber 11 as a whole made a particularly
creditable appearance, and the Delaware
County contingents also won commenda-
tion. There was a hint of pathos when
60 boys and girls from the Odd Fellows
Orphans' Homo on Chcltcn avenue. Phila-

delphia, passed marching steadily, the
bos neatly dressed and topped oif with
white caps, while the girls wore white
middy blouse suits.

"Step" was kept by a mixed bund of
boys and ,li.s wb : I layed escoptl.iia i;
well. Shortly after ucio the orphans
had inarched Into the to 'cr-U- n Grind
Lodge convention on the Steel Pier, sing-
ing "Onward Chiisttnn So'dIer, " while
representatives from all parts of Aimci-ic- a

gave them a lusty welcom"
Once more this morning the .oveielcn

Grand Lodge after a two hours battle
defeated by n vote of 101 to 102 the Imp-
osition to lower the age limit bars and
take In young men over the age of IS
years as members I'ndei the rules a
three-fourt- vote, at least 156. was neces
sary for adoption. Thirteen Western and
Southern delegates pleaded for favorable
action, charging that Odd Fellowship was
losing a mngnlllcont opportunity. Four,
Including Wilson K Mohr, Allentown, Pa.,
opposed, and the Graybeards carried the
day.

Fear of a clash on the floor between
Germanic sympathizers and the Cana-
dian patriots who are strong in the con-
vention caused the Sovereign Grand
Lodge to reject numerous resolutions
bearing upon the European war, and or-
der all reference to them expunged from
the mlnutts. Any other course. It was In-

sisted, would be a violation of neutrality.
Canadian flags appeared In the parado
this aftrnoii.

ALLENTOWN FAIR BREAKS

ALL ATTENDANCE RECORDS

More Than 30,000 Persons Present.
Excursionist Killed by Train.

ALLENTOWN, Pa . Sept. 23 From the
reports of the transportation men and
also from the claims of the management,
there never were so man people at the
great Allentown Fair on a Wednesday as
today During the morning 10 excursions
came to town from Heading and fho
coal regions. One of the Reading excur-
sion trains killed a man near Macunsle,
and his body was so badlv mutilated that
It has been Impossible to Identify It.

At noon there were lO.wa people on the
fair grounds, and from the streams of
people that continued to flock there it
was estimated the daVs attendance would
easily reach M.OOO.

A J Fell, the noted Wyandotte fancier
from West Point, Montgomery County,
uho eamf to the Allentown Fair .vlth the
avowed Intention of winning the grand
sneepstake poultry prize, was chief prize
winner at the fair on the opening day.
Owing to the great number of entries
the Judges will not finish their work until
probably the last day, but Mr. Fell made
a good start by capturing tho Robert S.
Rathbun cup for the best White Wyan-

dotte in the show. This is the third ear
in succession he has won the JV) trophy,
and hf now becomes Its owner.

The war has had the effect of popu-

larizing the national breeds of the vari-
ous European fowls, nnd Charles Haight
of Doughoreg-i- Manor. Md.. wo-- i the
prizs for F.ivercdles. the French national
favorite, and Wlllium S Weaver won for
Mullnen. the Belgian national chicken. If.
I. prokaw won for best temale bartain
and Llnstead Farm for best malo ban-n-

Colonel Harrv r. Tr,0r got tl hpe-r'r- fl

jilze for wild uu!ovs, which Ui-i- o

raised on his Ba-ti- pai'.c. Dr. R.tun-hous- o.

of Lorane. got th j0 Kuhns and
Kerri liner cup for I ho 'ust Colunibl'tii
Wwi'Hli'tte pullet, u breed ngain In l'Vu
f.wor and In which there is strong eompn
tit!"n Joseph Kcenlg. of Park Place,

got the $73 Hersh & Brother
cup for the best Silver Iiced Wjandntto
coek. and Oeorge H. Sclviti, of Allen-io- i.

ii. the fair's own $50 cup for laigtst
of pigfor.s.

FOUR OF KAISER'S SONS
REPORTED IN HOSPITALS

Rome Hears Princes Are Suffering
From Serious Wounds.

ROME, September 21

The Berliner Tagnblatt has in Its oi- -

umns expressed the hope that ItaU would
continue to maintain her neutra in in
order that she may play the role uf me
diatrix In restoring peace

The 'iageniatl also states inai mur
if the Kauer's suns are Isinrf in hos-

pitals senoubly wounded

DECISIVE BATTLE TO FIX

LENGTH OF INVASION

Struggle Near Amiens of Vital Im-

portance to Both Sides,
LONDON, Sept 23

Severe lighting Is Hiking place a short
distant e southeast if Amiens, according
to q dlspauh receded by the Times. It
says:

"It is the beginning of a decisive ha tile
of Amiens. I'pon the Issue of this light-
ing depends the continued occupation oi
the French soil by the German invaders,
or of their retreat to strongly entrenched
positions which have been prepured for
them on the Sanibre. '

S60.000 FIKE AT SALEM
SALEM Mais, b-- t n Two leather

plants, which escaped destruction by tho
Are of June l were damaged by a

0 000 fire today Th factories were
those of Samuel Knapp and F, A. Buck-
le Company.
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CARRIER PIGEON WITH ITS MESSAGE IN CODE
the Belgian Signal Corps. The photo shows one of these birds

Carrier pigeons are being used with great success by

before its release with a message in code for headquarters. The message refers to a wood, a and a mine,

"bois" being French for woods, "pont" the French for bridge and "cole" the French for mine.

VERA CRUZ CUSTOMS

COLLECTIONS CAUSE

U. S. MUCH TROUBLE

Funds May Be Returned to

Merchants Unless Car-ran- za

Gives Guarantees

Demanded by Administra-

tion.

WASHINGTON. Sept. M. The deposi-

tion of customs moneys received by the

United States Government durins Us

occupation of Vera Cruz Is proving ,i

prplexln? question to Administration offi

cials here.
Merchants pa Ing cuttoms to the Amer-

ican authorities at Vera Cruz were riom-Ise- d

that the recelptH given would be

honored by the Constitutionalist Govern-

ment when it came Into power, and now,

it is said, the United States Government
ass-ort- that the&c merchants are not re-

quired to pay again. Ko.tr was expressed

today In official circles that when the cus-

toms money Is turned over to Carranza
the receipts given by this Government

may be repudiated by the Constitution-

alists.
When General Huerta negotiated a for-

eign loan and pledged the customs re-

ceipts at Vera Cruz last autumn. t,en-er-

Cairanza tmed a manifesto to the
effect that tie would not recognize tho
transaction. The loan amounted to $7s.Oi.-WOan- d

was floated principals In Kurope
Nineteen per cent, of the Issue Is held
In Germany and England, 15 per cent.
In France 11 per cent In the l nlted
States and tho balance In Mexico. The
customs receipts at Vera Cruz were
pledged ah security and to take care
of intereit and amortization clnrges.

collfctlons during American occupa- -

ML OUR SPECIALTIES

tTOIPb 7Wr Letter Heads
(CJ7 VtWjg& Dill Heads

rtiff, yf&W statements
tnSJ Receipts
VMC;m1. Business Cards

We're here to
sell you printing of
character at right
prices. It will be
to your advantage
to get our figures on
your next order.

"We Keep Promises"

LwwBJCTTOi;nIH:HJHgl?IITJ
uirmc( and iSmbvutt.

&

tlon of Vera Cruz amounted to more than
J1,000.(M).

Two tralnlonds of Mexicans who were
Intel nod ns wards of the United States
Government are on their way to Eagle
Pass, Texas, and hundred!, of others aro
being prepared for their return to Mex-

ico. Forty to llfty of tho tefugces wero
declared eligible to remain In this coun-
try by the Immigration officials.

Generals Salazar. Castlllos, San Martin
nnd Queredo. Federal army
officers, are to be taken to Fort Bliss,
Texas, before being liberated. Since the
refugees arrived In Camp at Fort Win-gat- e

theie have been 317 births among
them.

WAR FORCES BIG IRON

PLANT INTO RECEIVERSHIP

Firm Is Solvent, But Lacks Beady
Cash for Its Business.

Judge Thompson. In the Fnlted States
District Court, today appointed Kern
Dodge receiver for Merritt & Co., manu-

facturers of Iron and other metal equip-
ment, n. Pennsvlvanla corporation, with
Its principal plant In Camden, N. J. Bona
was fixed at $.V0W.

The bill of complaint sets forth that
the concern Is perfectly solvent, lull lack
of ready cash, a condition brought on
largely by the European war, makes it
necessary for the appointment of a re-

ceiver.

HUTCHINSON AHEAD
TRGNTON, N. J . Sept. 3 Revised

primary returns from Mercer County
show that Senator C. C. Hutch-
inson. Republican, has a big lead for
Congress In this county. Reports from
Hunterdon and Somerset, the other
counties In tho Fourth District, Indicate
his nomination. Representative Allan
n. Walsh, Democrat, for whom Presi-
dent Wilson voted at Princeton yester-
day, met with little opposition from
Charhs J. Blake.

The bitterest contest In this county
was the Republican light for tho.

shrievalty nomination In which 10 con-

testants were entered J. Warren Flem-
ing, of Tltusvllle. backed by the Repub- -

Tine Key
0

To a more intimate knowl-
edge of Accident Preven-
tion and Safety First
Work is to be found at the
Home and School League
Carnival and Convention
of Safety, to be held at
Convention Hall, Septem-

ber 26th, 28th, 29th, 1914.
Afternoons at 2.00 o'clock.
Evenings at 8.00 o'clock.

COME, AND BRING
THE CHILDREN

ADMISSION

Adults, 25c; Children, 10c
Reserved Seats, 50c and 75c,

at Glmbel Brothers

Thoto by Underwood & t'ndcrwood.

bridge

Ilea organization, won enBlly. The Dem-

ocratic shilevalty nomination goes to
J. G. Coleman, a local undertaker.

For the three Assembly places the
nominated Edgar G. Weart,

Jnmes Hammond and A. Dayton
Tho Democrats named Fred W.

Bennett, Fred II. Enderbrock nnd W.
R. M. Field.
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1914.

COMEDY AND TRAGEDY FROM
GREAT EUROPEAN WAR DRAMA

Queen Mary, accompanied by the Bel-

gian Minister to Great Britain and sev-

eral of her ladles, went to see the Bel-

gian refugees In Alexandra Palace this
afternoon. Tho Queen was very much

Interested In these unfortunate persons
and gavp expression of her sympathy. As
sho entered tho dining hall, where a. new
batch of refugees bed Just arrived, she
was greeted by a wild outburst of cheer-
ing,

Germany has called her children to
arms, and In till parts of the country
thousands of bia under the age of 18

years aro being drilled beforif they are
sent against the Allies.

This Information was contained In a
letter received yesterday by nn attache
of the German consulate In New York
from his mother In Saxony, who wrote
telling him how the children had flocked
enthusiastically to tho arsenals when the
call for their services went out. They

left tho fields and the playgrounds, she
said, to bear arms against the enemy.

But while tho country Is enthusiastic.

CANADA WILL RUSH FORCE

OF 31,200 MEN TO EUROPE

Premier Says 10,000 More Will Fol-

low Before November.
OTTAWA, Ont., Sept. 23.

Thirty-on- e thousand Canadian troops

will sail for scrvlco on tho Continent
within tho next week. This announce-

ment was made officially by Tremlcr
Borrtcn.

Until then It was supposed that tho

first Canadian contingent would bo 22,000

men, but' upon the ndvlco of the Wnr
Offico It Ibis been decided that nil tho

troops now nssembled at Vnlcartlor shall
bo sent to the front at once. Thus, In-

cluding- tho Trlncess Patricia Wght In-

fantry, tho Canadian expeditionary force

will number approximately 31,200 men

and 7500 1iorse3. It will comprise 11 bat-

teries of horse and fold artillery of six

guns each. In addition, four heavy guns,

will go forward, ns well as

a number of machine guns.

It Is announced that a second contin-

gent of 19,000 men will bo recruited
and sent to tho front before

November. This will bring the Canadian
fighting forco at tho front up to r.0,000

men and troops will be sent from time to
time to keep the forco up to that fighting
strength.

AUSTRIAN SHIPS DAMAGED

Two Cruisers Limp Into Dalmatian
Port After Conflict With French.

ROME. Sept. 23.

The Corrlere della Sera states that tho
Austrlhn cruisers Kalserin Maria Theresa
and Admiral Spaun have been badly dam- -

nged In a battle with French ships In the
Adriatic and have put Into Sebenlco on
tho Dalmatian coast. In a crippled con
dition. .

The Kalserin Is an armored cruiser of
5116 tons and tho Admiral Spaun Is a
scout cruiser of S3S1 tons.

GERMANS PRESS BRITISH

IN SOUTH AFRICA FIGHTS

7000 Additional Troops Called to
Curb Aggressors.

CAPE TOWN, South Africa, Sopt. 23.

Owing to tho aggressivo action of the
Germans In South Africa, the British
Government today Issued a call for 7005

additional mounted Infantrymen.

While Europe wars,
let America work

tho letter ends, all Industries are Sn,down and there Is no work for the thou,
sands In Saxony who aro In dire stt&iu i
1IU1II uungd.

Some of the horrors of war wer
brought forcibly home to a Pullman con. I
duetor arriving In Washington tod&v 1

of a highly nervous Pomeranesn a1
which, she Insisted, could not be pt&cM il

because the poor dear Is so scared h.'.
been through the war and the German if
euua iiiBiiwifcu .......

All nngland Is singing a new war s6n
It Is by Sir Frederic Cowen and Harold
Begble, and makes a strong appeal for
enlistment In tho army. One of th
verses of tho song, which Is entitled "Fmi'In," follows:
How will you fare, sonny, how will iou fa,.

In the fnr off winter nlsht,
When mi lt by the lire In nn old man's chi.And your nolnhlmrs talk of the fluht? '
Will ou slink away, as It were from a bin.

Your old head shsmed and bent?
Or say, "I wns not with the first to go.

Hut I went, thank Qod, I wentl"

ULSTER WILL FURNISH
DIVISION OF TROOPS ;

Homo Bulo Qlnnt Stirs Patriotism of
'

volunteers.
BELFAST, Ireland, Sept. 23. Nnton.

nllst Ireland's patriotic nttltudo toward
tho war since tho placing of tho hom
rulo law on tho statute book has d8a.
bused tho minds of Ulstermcn of tht
suspicion that tho homo rulers might
sock to take an unworthy advantage 0f
tho war crisis. Tho result Is that tha
recruiting at tuo oiu town nail for Lord
Kitchener's army Is proceeding as rapldlr
as tho machinery can accommodate It.

It Is clear that the Ulster Volunteers
to furnish a full division to th

British. Recruiting proceeds with equal
briskness In tho provinces. Tho raw men
nro dispatched In contingents to camps In i

tno norm oi jreianu to completo their
training. Tho forthcoming visit of sir
Edward Carson and Bonar Law Is exci-
ting great Interest and the visitors will
recclvo ah enthusiastic welcome

If Lady Carson, tho Ulster lcader'i
bride, accompanies him she will be re
celved with particular warmth by th
Unionists. Carson and Law will corns
September 23, Ulster Day, the annlvcr.
sary of the signing of 'tho covenant.

The feeling Is spreading thnt the blood
shed by Unionists and Nationalists of
Ireland In tho cause of tho Dmplre will
mako cnslcr a solution of the Irish ques-
tion after the war. If It does not causa
that qucstlpn to disappear from politics.
Meanwhile, Sir Edward Carson and Bonar
Law will bo supported during tho coming
visit by tho wholo body of Ulster Unio-
nist Members of Parliament.

BERLIN CHEERS LOSS
OF BRITISH CRUISERS

Say Submarines Escaped Unharmed
After Sinking Warships.

BERLIN, Sept. 23. In announcing th
successful exploit of the German

squadrdn which sank three
British cruisers, tho official War Office
bulletin. Issued today, makes no men-tlo- n

of any German casualties. This Ii
believed to Indicate that the submarine)
successfully returned to their base un-
damaged.

Tho announcement of the successful
raid has greatly cheered Berlin. On til
sides It Is pointed out ns an excellent
revenge for the British operation!
against tho patrol cruiser squadron it
Heligoland.

We have a new tariff, lower than any in recent years. Yet
imports have fallen off ten million dollars in a month.
We have a new banking law, designed to put us beyond the
reach of panic. Yet every stock exchange in the country
with two or three exceptions is closed.
We have been blessed with the greatest crops in the history
of the United States. Yet the price of wheat is higher than
at any time in the last 16 years.
In view of these things, are we overstating the case when we
say that in the last two months the world has been turned
upside down ?

Will you pardon us if we ask you ii you have adjusted
yourself to this new condition?
Are you going after markets not only abroad, but right
here at home which Europe has abandoned ?

WhiBe Europe wars, left America work
Now, of all times, is the time to have every detail of your
business at your fingers' ends

to Inaugurate a new system of sales-recor- that will be of
as much service to you as a map is to a commander-in-chie- f.

to place your system of filing on a basis that makes your
business data instantly available,
to substitute cord ledgers for book ledgers, thus simplifying
and bettering your bookkeeping department,
to put in operation a better method of keeping track of stock,
so that you will know just where you stand at ALL times.

Gladly will we co-oper- with you. For nearly 40 years we
have been brought in contact with the keenest business minds
in the country. And we should like nothing better than to
apply our knowledge of card and filing systems to the better-
ment of your business.
Take, as an example, our new method of filing the "Auto-
matic Index" a method that indexes itself, checks itself, is
wonderfully quick and amazingly correct. Details on request.

Library Bureau
iUnuftcturlng dUtrlbutori of

Cord and filing systems. Unit cabinets In wood and stctli
910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

J


